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WHERE WILL I GO FOR -dRISTMAS GOODS ?

TO J. SUTTON CLARK'S OF COURSE V
і -

There you will find sensible and useful Christmas Gifts for any member of the family from Grandpa down to baby.
__ . ->-r- ■ - s .. • • • ’ 4 .. . • ;

Tiie Largest and Finest Assortment of H’dk’fs, Plain^nd Fancy Aprons, belt and belt buckles, Stylish neckwear in fancy bows, Pillow Tops and cords, linen towels, tray cloths,

Kid Grieves, Purses, Hand Bags, Bfocjies, Handsome china goods, Felt goods,
;

V sv

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS J.
v : w

St. Gsorge, N. B.|SUTTON CLARK, m
■

■they will consider that your Committee 
haVe, in fixing this price for the coming 
season, done their best for all concerned.

And they hope that the friendly rela
tions which now exist between this Union 
and our friends at Eastport and Lnbec, 
and in Canada, will continue, and that 
they as well as the members of this Union 
will have a successful season in 1910.

Vour Coflimittee beg to report, that 
they have had every sympathy and sup
port from Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P. for 
this County. He has not only assisted 
them un all occasions when asked so to 
do, with the department of Marine ami 
Fisheries, but has attended the meetings 
of the Committee when it was possible 
for him, and consulted with them as to 
the best way, if any can be devised, to 
preserve our fisheries and if possible de
vise some means of fighting the squid 
and silver hake, the arch-enemies of our 
fishermen. . .

Mr. Todd has informed your Com
mittee that be has given much consider
ation to the maittçr of obtaining a fertil
izer , plant for our vicinity, and- he has 
great hopes of accomplishing it in the 
near future. If that were done, there 
would bs every inducement to our fisher
men, to not only continually seine their 
weirs apd-keep thentitiearïof these pests, 
but they would pursue them where they 
seemed most numerous, and we think a 
great deal could be done to break them 
up and thus allow the herring to escape 
from them.

Your Committee have also urged upon 
Mr. Todd’s attention the great necessity 
there exists, of our Government to ap
point at an early date, a small commission 
composed, not of professional experts, 
but practical experts, from among the 
.fishermee ihemselves; to report upon ti.e 
possibilities of canning our own raw 
material in Canada under Government 
inspection and entering . the markets of 
the world, with -our own products and 
claiming for ourselves as Canadians j, 

■share at least, witti the Norwegians, the 
Dutch arid Japanese, of our own markets 
and the markets of our neighbors over 
the border^ and your committee think, 
that wte should not longer delay in the 
earnest consideration of this matter. And 
Sw. Todd has assured your Committee, 
that he will give the matter his earnest 
consideration.

There have been no breaks during the 
past year in the ranks of the members, 
as far as your Committee are aware, nor 
is there any dissatisfaction among the 
members, that canrrot at all times be re
moved by friendly discussion.. . ■*

They have found* in the three years 
that have just pa'ssed since the formation 
of this Union,.'that, being united as we 
are in a bond of common interest, is the 
only wav. and the best way • to forward 
our individuatenterest. Our friends, the 
Packers, we»think, now feel that it is 
much easier to deal with the Union, such 
as ours, than with individuals, and they 
express themselves individually in hearty- 
accord with our Union.

YoùKCo'tamittee would beg in conclu
sion, to exhort all the members of the 
Union to stand fast and steadily by its 
rules and conditions, and by their indi
vidual efforts and- hearty support, 
strengthen the hands and give encour
agement tb the President and officers of 
the Uniyn,iit their efforts,: to better our 
Ccriidilivu» a.i.i assist us all to better and 
more certain results from our labors than 
we formerly have been able to obtain, 
and now they wisn you all a Happy and 
Prosperous year in 1910.

The report was adopted as read and 
the Committee received the thanks of 
therileeting-'ipr their labors .during the 
past year., The electiqh „і officees re
sulted as follows:

Janies A. Belyea, President, Capt. P. 
Cameron, /Vice «President, George E. 
Franley, Sec. Treag. The -Executive 
Committee is the same as last year, with 
the Exception of John Catharine who 
takes the place of Mr. Cameron. The 
other members arè:--À. B. O’Neill, Ira 
McConnell, Bismark Dick, W. A. Holt, 
Hugh McGregor, G. W. McKay, Enos

Justason, G. II. Ellis and G, E. Frauleys
Thfe meeting being then ' opened fo» 

miscellaneous business. llr.. George M. 
Byron introduced the following resolu
tion whigh was adopted and passed :— -

“Whereas in the opinion of this Union 
the only way at the present time* it 
can be seen that the squid, Silver Hake, 
Dogfish and othér enemies of the sar
dine fishery in other waters can be at
tacked, Is by devising some means to in
duce the Fishermen to catch them for 
the purpose of converting them with 
fertilizer.

In order to obtain this object it will be 
necessary to havez large plant establish
ed in the vicinity.

Therefore*. Rgsblved that this Union 
memoralize the Dorn. Government to 
establish a^pjarrt in ^Charlotte Çô.y яіігіі- 
lar to the platit established by them, in 
Nova Scotia.for , the suppression of the 
dogfish.’V' L І І ’- ' >' '

A general discussion followed concern
ing the building and racking of wéirs and 
muçh valuable information Was given \f\ 
Messrs. Mitchell, Holt, McGregor ar.d 
Byron. General regret was "expressed 
by the members of the Union Because of 
Mr. To<jd M. P. for the Coupty, who 
was unable to' get from his home St. 
Stephen owing to the lateness of the 
train. A resolution was passed thanking 
Mr. Todd, warmly, fop the interest he bad. 
shown in the welfare of the fishing in. 
dustry- of the county.. The meeting ad
journed after cheering President Belyea, 
Sec. Frauley the executive commuter 
and the King.

entered into between us and the Barre 
Granite Manufacturers' Association on 
March 1, 1908, and which were to con
tinue in force until March 1, 1911, it was 
gxpresslÿfstated aud agreed that this ma
chine was not to be used except when 
provided with suction fans, or other ap
pliances for partly removing the danger 
from the dust.

“During the summer just passed, „the 
firm of Cross Brothers, granite manufac
turers of Northfield, Vt., installed one or 
two of these machines, without providing 

■them with the requisite suction fans. 
Our men Strongly protested, but they 
were not lieeded by the firm, and rather 
than cause serious difficulties to arise, 
submitted to being emploved on these 
machines, as throughout the summer the 
work is carried on fn open sheds, and the 
air passing th.ough these carry off the 
dost iincj afford sonie relief.

“But in cold weather, and the tem- 
, peraiture is-often as low as 40 degrees be
low zero in those localities, the work 
çiust be .tarried on in a closed shed. The 
Cross Bros, continued installing 
aud more, of these machines throughout 
the summer and by the beginning of 

.November was using 10 such machines, 
none of them being equipped with the 
suction fans, in direct violation of the 
standing agreement, 
necessitated the-shut 
and conditions_rg^tyi 
i.ble.

Best Wishes 
For A 

Happy 
New Year 

To All
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50 от 60 paire Odds, and Ends .Men’s Overshoes to clear 

SI.00 and $1.25 . .

т' і you see oar Sheep skin socks we sell. , You better 
iir and keejp.your feet warm and comfortable.

The cold neither- 
tjnX ’Li'bi the sheds 
:ly became mibear-

Refused to Work Machine
. v

“On Monday, Nov. 15, one of the firm 
of Cross Bros, ordered a workman to 
operate a machine. He refused to en
danger his life by working an. entire day 
on the incomplete machine within closed 
doors. He was sent home. In like man- 
re* three other employees were ordered 
to work on the death-dealing machine, 
refused, and were sent home.

“The adjustment committee of the 
Northfield branch then called on the firm 
arid asked to have the four discîiarg d 
men taken back. The firm refused to do 

-so, • and the 40 men employed by that 
concern, and constituting the Northfield 
branch, decided to strike, and left off 
work.

Million Cîst of Strike

At Quincy. Jan. 4 ••—James Duncan; first 
vi le-president of the American Federa
tion of Labor and secretary-treasurer ot 
the Granite Cutters’ International Associa 
tion of America, stated to-day that the 
present labor controversy between his 
organization and the Barre Granite 
Manufactures’ Association of Barre, Vt., 
had cost the Granite Cutters’ Association 
$1,000,000 in wages lost to the nien and 
money paid ont of the association treasury 
for the. support pt their impoverished 
members.

The loss to the manufacturers cannot 
be exactly estimated, - at is believed to 
have very neai »y rea. не i a like sum.

6ÎIOO OUT OF WORK ?- 
.. The dispute had resulted in the lock
out of all granite cutters employed with- 

■in life entire Washington county. Vt: 
about 3000 in number, and the consequi nt 
idleness of unattached quarrymen, lump-, 
ers, boxers, teamsters, derrickmen and 
apprentices, numbering in all fully 3000 
more. тец. The granite industry; in 
Washington county is at a соц-iplete 
standstill and not a stroke of wo/;: has

r

D. BASSENS ,V

!
9-

‘ ‘ Tbe following day. Tuesday, the 
Barre Granite Manufacturers’ Associa
tion held their. regular meeting. This 
association was composed of the manu
facturers in tne tvvrtys of Barre .(three 
branches, Fast Влгге, Montpçlier, 
W^liamstown, V^terbury and Northfield 
all in Washingtori county. Each of these 
towns had its ovàn organization of granite 
chtiers branches of the parental associa
tion, and each of these branches were 
working under separate and distinct 
agreements yrith. the manufacturers in 
Ufeir respective towns.

GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
OF JEWELRY

January 10th to February 12th

I

er cent. Discount1 on all Goods nbw fn stock, consisting 
vetches, docks, jewelry, silverware, stationery, nov

elties, etc. ’

clean, well kept stock to select from

miss «his rare opportunity
to save money

■r;" -.“-The firm of Cross Bros, in Northfield
, Were members of the' Barre Granitebeen done in the many quarrjes since ' , . ... ,. ,, . „ . , . - - ■ Manufacturers Association, which con-

eariy.m November last. ; -4 lr ,,!ed the industry in Washing-
During the entire period О/ the Strug- ‘ , .. . .gle the locked ont granite gutters have Г J’ 0 4 T? Г ^

been supported on the defence fund ol dW .ordered a lockout of all men
... filiatotiJ with -the Granite Cutters’ Ass<the mother organization, Mr. Duncan Iulatev

stating that 20,000 had been paid out ot 
the treasury each week from the start of 
the lockout up to to-day:

The 300 men whose employment de
pends solely upon the àctnal activity of 
the granite cutters ay practically all un
attached apd their ?r r Citions js indeed 
pititol.

•Vt

Uhus 3000 granite cutters, ntion.
bers.qf se^en different branches and 
by many \lifferent firms, in difft 
towns, wer 
on acè'our

L i
і - l-

WEBSTER • own out of employ 
/ the dispute confirm:
f the Cross Bros., і 
field, and many

the one £._ s01 
town bi NortU1 
men did not e ven know ofveller, Etc.

,ck, St. George, N. B.

there.
м,ГЙе idlen:Create IF ivy Dust

In explaining tie situation to the Post 
Mr. Duncan said: <

“Hilhertothee 
and polishing w: 
new machine 
years ago. '
1908, but its 1 
of experimer 
operating th 
of dnst arr 
perils the 
nmchim 
men c- 
To or 
wer

quarrymen, lu 
and derrickn 
suit, since « 
upon .the a<

“ Theon 
unfair lock-
facturers 
empty f 
men

on of facing 
id. This 

*nt two 
Jan. 
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im-
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Shorthand
Вирімоад men supplied with Office help on
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, St. Stephen, N. B.
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THIRD ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE WEIR0WNËRS AND 
WEIRFISHERMENS UNION Î

Election oi Officers and Other 
Important Business Trans

acted

The Weirowners and Weirfishermen
met in Coutts’ Hall on Friday afternoon 
of last week. President J. A. Belyea 
called the meeting.to order at 1.30 P. M. 
A large number of representatives from 
every section of the county were present, 
and a spirit of hopefulness animated ell. 
The President’s opening address dealt 
with.matters concerning the -Uniou, of 
work accomplished and prospects for the 
coming season. Mr. Belyea was con
vincing and enthusiastic in his talk. He 
said that concerted action by trie mem
bers of the Union had accomplished 
much in the past, and would do more in 
the future. Ohe concession alone) they 
had obtained Irom the Government, had 
revolutionized the industry in the County 
The fishermen should never cease tothank 
those who had aided them in obtaining 
the right to keçp thç fish in théir-- weirs 
over Sunday.' It Was worth thousands 
of dollars to them', no man could estim
ate how much. He exhorted those pres
ent tostand-tqgether, they had the fish and 
every effort should be made by them to 
induce the government to aid the in
dustry, vhich he thought was entitled to 
as much encouragement as any other in
dustry in the Dominion.

The report-of the'executive committee 
was then read liy the Sec. George E. 
F-auley. It is as follows:— _

To'the Weir Owners’ and Weir Fish
ermen’s Union.
Third A mjial Report cf the Executi ve 

■ Committee.
Your Committee regret, that they are 

unable to congratulate the members . oi 
the Union upon having had a successtul 
season during 1909.

A1 though the fish -struck, in early - in 
some localities, and some tew weirs 
made-reasonable catches, they did not 

njKin'jopr waters, ' except in? ven 
smJF/iUmbers, after the middle of July 

■nlVnow almost annual visit of the 
squid and silver Hake, proved as usual 
most disastrous to the fishing, driving 
them completely from our shores, and 
in.-tead of the Fall fishing, which in for
mer years has proved t':t most successful 
of the'season, ttie last three years 
prôveà a total failure. This is most dis
heartening to' tlie fishermen, whose 
weirs;h'ai-e hitherto takentiate fish, and 

y feel that if this state of things ig 
to ( on.muÊ, the builcftng of weirs, for 
Fall fishing is a very doubtful invest
ment t

The price as arranged last season prov
ed only of benefit to the very early fish
ing weirs, and your committee, after a 
great deal ot consideration and consulta
tion, have decided to fix the price for 
the coming season at $6.00 for the whole 
season, with no preference at the weirs 
to either American'or Canadian packers, 
the first boat at :the Weft to tâke"thé fish. 
Yonr Committee hope that this arrange
ment will prove satisfactory to both the 
fishers and the packers, and they sincér 
ely hope that each and every member ol 
this Union (will recognize the fact that 
your Committee have done theit best for 
all concerned, and while tlieV have îiâêf 
to sacrifice the interests of thé eail.- fish 
ing weirs to some extent, they think that 
if,the,fish remain лі the ttil.- the larger 
pHce-for_the fall fiàhin'g will make rip to 
thém'what thtv must hecesfarily lose id 
the early part of the season, by obtain!vg 
a larger price for the Fall fishing.

; And they sincerely і hbgfe? tliat our 
fpienSs, the Packers’, Will also feel tli * 
yonr Committee have a difficult matter 
to dea' with on account of the varied in
terests, they have to consider, and that- 
they wilPfeel that your Committee have 
done their best to meet their wishes as to 
a reasonable price, and they hope that
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Use ïsîentme's Hne Fl* ring Extracts
" < ' wi r v ' ■

voit SALE 15Y ALL GROCERS

Manufactured By

■
How to Keep ‘Fruit 

Vegetables and 
Meats

dry materials may be kept without any 
trouble in covered cans or smalCT'ocks- 
tn e.dry. clean place. The same method, 
is advisible tor raisins, Zantie

AT

Sin currants,
evaporated and dried fruits and similar 
supplies.How to keep fresh vegetables and 

fruits and meat from mould and decay Sugar and salt are best kept, the form- 
dunng the Winter forms one of the great =r in tin, the latter in wooden or crockery 
problems of housekeeping. receplacles.

Glass preserve jars are perhaps the nest 
and most convenient of all containers for 
small quantities of almost 
material.

AIR COOL-.
T E INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO.

ST. S І EPHEN, N. B.
The United States Government has 

been carrying on a series of tests at its 
experimental stations to determine the 
simplest and best methods of doing this. 
It has finally, out of dozens of plans, re
duced a set of rules which the 
consider nearly perfect, and by which, 
for instance, one may buy fresh tomatoes 
cheaply in August, store them away, and 
bring them out in January just as fresh 
as when bought, instead of paying the 
enormous prices the vegetable commands 
at that time.

These rules have been made the subject 
of a special bulletin by the Agricultural 
Department, and are as follows:

Potatoes are kept without difficulty in 
a cool, dty and dark place. Sprouts 
sbonld not be allowed to grow in the 
Spring.

Such roots as carrots, parsnips and 
turnips remain plump and fresh if placed 
in earth or sand filled boxes on the cellar 
floor

any food

Commercial canned goods mey be ad
vantageously bought by the dozen in ths 
Autumn, and they do not seem to suffer 
from even a

5

9 *Ws have in stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers.

experts poor Storage place, provided 
■t is not so damp that the 
through. M dirty

cans rust
efL. or dusty the cans 

should always be ctrefully wiped before 
they are opened to prevent actual soiling" 
of the cements.

\"ЧИ.
e

Vegetables and fruits canned at home 
and home-made jellies, jams and similar 
foods should be kept in dry. airy storage 
places, out of direct light. The cans and 
jars should be of good quality and all the 
usual precautions of good rubber rings) 
if they are used) and so on should be 
taken.

A Full Un* sf 31 cycle Repair Supplies
Bnilftors Hardwaiv, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Wringe. s, Tin, Granite Ware, etc. It has no water jacket. Designed to take the place of the man at the pump. Any 
one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be filing 
o work the pump handle. Will connect to any style of pump which « already in 

the well. Supphed for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping engineRifles and Ammunition 
Repairing .u e ery description

Canning may be made use of daily for 
temporary preservation of the food. 
When making soup stozk a large quantity 
is as easily made as a small. The surplus 
may be pou.ed while hot, into fruit jars 
and sealed. Воіі.чі milk, cooked vege
tables and mince meat can all be traced 
the same way. Such canning especially 
of soup stock or milk, is only 
mended tor a few days* keeping and 
every precaution should be taken that is 
familiar in the ordinary canning of fruit 
or vegetables.

at low cost.

Sold by T. R. KENT, 
Contractor for Artesian Wells

BOYD BROS. recom-
Sweet potatoes may be kept until Jan. 

if cleaned, dried and packed in chaff so 
that they will not touch each other.

Pumpkins and squash must be thorough 
If ripe and mature to keep well. They 
should be dried from time to time with a 
cloth a kept, not on the cellar floor, but 
on a shelf, and well separated from each 
other. Cabbages are to be placed in 
barrels, with tne roois uppermost.

Celery should be neither trimmed nc r 
washed, but packed, heads up, in long, 
deep boxes, which should then be filled 
with dry earth.

Tomatoes may be kept until January, 
if gathered just before frost, wiped dry, 
and placed on straw covered racks into 
the cellar. They should be firm ami full-

- F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
The Lowest Human Beings on

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Earth
The War Office of Great Britain has 

received reports from the military patrol 
in the remote parts of the Nigerian
province of Mari, on the upper Benue_
a tributary of the River Niger—which 
indicate the discovery of the lower type 
of human brings tbai e.-er existed.

The operations of the patrol 
dertaken for the purpose of establishing 
effective administration over a territory 
so little-known that in many cases the 
villages visited had never before been 
seen bv a white man. The relations be
tween the Government and the Work urn 
people—the tribe chiefly concerned— 
had never been friendly, and the three 
expeditions previously sent against them 
having had no satisfactory result, a fresh 
force was sent into the country in 
quence of attacks upon traders and also 
for the purpose of finally bringing the 
Workum under control.

The people are described as being o 
the lowest tvpe, every village being cae- 
nibal. Worship consists cf the wori 
form of fetish. In most cases the entir 
population is naked. The religious be
liefs of these pagans are interesting. 
They believe in hhe transmigration of 
evuls. a man being in their review and 
reborn by the same mother after death.

An evil man's s ml becomes a witch, 
whose fate is death bv burning. In 
some cases the people worship a deity, 
at their religious celebrations is repre
sented as arnud with a long horn, which 
he blows at intervals.

Sometimes this diety is fullv clothed, 
on other occaaons he is naked. One of 
the pagan deities kills all women who 
see him.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

are an-

J. B. SPEAR:
\

b>l grown specimens, not pet beginning to 
turn.1 Bs »

As they ripen they may be taken 
out for table use, as any soft or decaying 
ones must be removed.

Undertaker and Funeral [Director

A fell supply of funeral goods always on hand. Apples, if for use during the Autumn, 
may be stored in barrels without further 
precaution than to look them over now 
and then to remove decaying ones; but if 
they are to be kept till late Winter or 
Spring thej- must be of a variety known 
to keep well and they most be hand-pick
ed and without blemish or bruise. They 
should be wiped dry and placed with 
little crowding ou shelves in the cellar. 
As a fa ther precaution, they may be 
wrapped separately in soft paper.

Oranges and lemons are kept in the 
same wav. Wrapping in soft paper is 
here essential, as the uncovered skins if 
bruised offer good feeding ground for 
mould. Oranges may be kept for a long 
time m good condition if stored w&re it 
is verMold but where freezing is not 
posaibB Lemons and limes are often 
kept iodine, an old-fashioned house
hold method.

Cranberries, after careful looking over 
to remove soft ones, are placed in ж crock 
or firkin and covered with water. A 
plate or round board placed on top and 
weighed serves to keep the berries under 
water. The water should he changed

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN. N. S.

conse-

Telephone at Residence
GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

All goods delivered free. ‘Prices to soit the people
і r

thalting Pulleys and Genre

Peaveys and Peavy Stocks 
Axe handles

Bar Iron and Steel 
Shoe bolts all sizes

4

Western House, No Theories 
No Guesses

RODNEY STREET*
WEST 8T JOHN.

A. at M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry.. will 

find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

X

■

ЛGo into the process that produces At a place called Bashima was seen 
an iron spesr placed in the ground at a 
spot held in great reverence and 
shipped by the people at night. In 
many of the houses were found wooden 
Idols, which are not objects of worship 

j in themselves, but are. as a rule images 
of departed pagans.

The force started from Gateri, on the 
borders of the Ba

Nectar
■ :

Tea
WOT-

Local Salesman Wanted 
for Sl George

;

Have you ever seen the Galv. 
Wire Baskets, 1-2 and 1 bus. 

We have Samles, call and 
see them

hi

'
*and adjoining country to represent 
NASA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

□chj/and Mori provin
ces, some thirty mil* north of the Ben
ue, and marched in ^southeast direction 
over entirely new ooaetry of which noth
ing was known exceflt the extremely— 
bad character of the people. The firs 
places visited are described as ' ‘shockff 
ing, " the inhabitants being among tb- 
lowest.

rial Hat of Hardy Tested varieties, 
"hly adepted for New Brunswick 

Large and small fruits; orna- 
Vuhs, vines, Roses, bulbe 

toes. *

once a month.
In Winter large pieces of fresh meat 

may be purchased and hung in the cellar. 
Thin pieces, as mutton chops, are some
times dipped in. Fish are best pot In 
linen bags and hong in the cellar.

Salt pork and corned beef should be 
kept in brine in suitable jars, keys or 
casks, and should be weighed so as to re
main well covered. A plate or board 
weighed with a clean stone is an old- 
fashioned and satisfactory device.

*
It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.
It is

І
situation for the right 
"ucements, pay weekly. 

. free equipment.
picket ten, pocked direc 

•loa gardens, 
coats something because It Is 

something.

Their persons were w ~ive that!
Mete

fromlars. even the native soldit
WELLINGTON 
Nurseries 

X» acres)
1, CANADA

remain among them 
of these pagans ass 
political officer expi 
wishes of the Govern 
rol proceeded they 
tant» ail working in 
armed with spears and 
meeting of the people 
was decided not to agrt 
proposed by the British 
for the killing and eating

Snow Shovels for'25 and 35c. each.
A good supply of Cold Blast Lanterns] 
SLEIGHS AND SPRING FUNGS 
Skates and HocRey^goods.W. C. RURVES,

Eggs maybe packed for Winter use in 
lime water, or in water glasa solution.

W J
Sr. St хрипу. N. Ж.

Many housekeepers hare good success in
packing ibem in bran, in oats or in dry
salt, but, according to experiments, the i ^ expiration of
prefcicnee is given to the ten per cent the ,orce masch

town, which was cleared after
able opposition. Two

Agent».

GRANT & MORIN
STOVE AND HARDWARE MEN 

George

Walter V solution of water glass. Exclusion of count
the air with its accompanying micro- were beaten off; the leading * 
organisms and the prevention of drying ■* ”Kbt paces. During the 
out are what ts sought in all cases. Pack- **** Ok nagan lost forty 
ed eggs me not equal to fresh eggs in 
fiavor, but when they are well packed played consptenc 
•re of burly good quality and perfectly 
wholesome.

Dei
1, Pbult

Owing to these 
became qaite frie 
cipated the-

N. B.
Rice, tapioca, macaroni and similar ye

№ W: 5?

%

& }
Ї

-4vS.
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likes
|

«Il
I^ilh and position b, DR, £, WILSON

•Jt wïtih tbe girf, жііе® '

4r k*e ber yoenetf . . „ Maritime Express jUL
i '

DI П\i-Yes.- 
_ «bd die say ?*"

і acd I do . . to“Nothing."
•‘Nothing Г Mis. Stepèsmys, reasoQ *** caB’t P0®3^ fcd му 

immdubtdlKtforebeuL ''Tien S™®* - ITiM .all$38

“Шш 

bii.Di.ing: t-ірмИу. “Непе mo
interposed Sir Deans \Ш. Car

“Laugbed,” answered Sir Deans
OSrelZF.

w« Carn now to the ne

îWlT, CANNl 

EBY and SOF
AUL TOITLAK ВКАЛ

X. МАЙК8 MIIJL8, l n Ht»
tueftily. I had Looked for a little

,ty yom

it is indiscreet to be so 

est after dinner? Let

that 

in «яги-
tender regret at least. - . . she X- ac

“She is very yjong,"
№. Stepharry consolingly.

Meanwhile in a d sant part «if the 
hotel gardens, ES* Stephany was | ladies at once "■ 
tatting with a tall, eiect yotmg 
named Richard Havers. That they 
were perilously 
quarrel

the young
the girl's loots of expostulation.

“How сап I help it ?" she 
saying.

“It seems to me* be said morosely 
“yoe don’t try to help it Bet of

pot it to
of the world, that h UI. NESBITT 3 SONwoeidbe wiser for as to retumto the

“I don’t w<±nt I» be wise; I 
be happy, XDicfe an rwered miseratig.; 
‘Sir give a chancy Don’t dyzsle 
Ella. She- is

to «ЯГЕ
estimates furnished

St. Stephen, N. R

TIME TABLE No 33. 
In effect October 3rd, .1909 

Atlantic Time
the verge of a

FRANKAddress:
a child, really. 

Don’t lead her on to act unworthily, 
to behave in a way that die would be 
sure to regret—regret bitterly, jritb 
tears—in the future. I’m not rich as

I
’$ face and from —Trams East 

Read. Up 
Train No. 2 
Air. r.M.

Trains West 
Read Dawn Stations 
Train No. i 
Leave Д.М.

7.30 St John E ist Ferry
7.45 St John West
7.59 Duck Cove
8.13 Spruce Lake
8. rs Allan Cot
8.30 Prince of Wales 5.38
8.43 Musquash
9.10 Lepreaux
9.17 New River
9-35 Pocologan
9.55 Pennfield

St George 
Bonny River 
Dyer's

11.35 Cassell's
11-4.5
12.11 
12.30

Arr. Moon

When in bastpor
Visit Martin’s Variety Sto

*
We wccli te pleae-d tc fcsve

JC-е 7І8Й our
yoe are. I

_____  My as той can: But I—God bow I
course, he’s a baronet, and rich and love her Г And the boys eyes filled 
all that And I—’ with tears.

“You are a most disagreeable boy," - “but I am not aware, sir," exclaim 
pouted. “And unreasonable,

e her my Drug' Store
when in East port

6-30
6.15

І 5-55: 5-5zS-
Gasolene 15c. a gallon. 
Kerosene lie. a gallon.

a g'

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

she 5-25ed Sir Deans, “that you personalty 
have any sort of claim whatsoever up
on my ccndderation. You see, 1 
leave myself out of the matter — 
ly—as you do . . . No, воЛ he 
added hastily, testily. “I have heard 
enough—more than enough. You 
assume too much, young man.” He 
put up * deprecatory hand between 
them. “Not anothei word. Let us 
go back to the ladies.”

' 4 58too,” sne added
‘Tm not disagreeable,” he protest

ed, or unreasonable, I’m just sick 
that’s all. Why he wears stays ! He 
is old enough to be your grandfather. 
He ought to be thinking of toe grave 
not marriage. Fatuous dotard ?”

“He is not really old at all,” said

m
.435

Gas Engine Oil 50e. 
Martin keeps ever» * 

supplies.

4-і?
4-00

PALMER BROS 10.30
10.52
ir.22

3-30
3-ю
*•45
2-37 All kinds of * 

done at short r
Brunswick junction 2.2q 
Oak Bay ' .
St StephenHOTELS *03

Elia. i-45
‘ And Cosway Park is a paradise, 

simply.”
“He being the old serpent in it" 

muttered Dick 'Te faced ner# frow
ning darkly. • not stand
it, Elia. I wi 
mother—she a.

Leave p.sr. Our Grocerfr:

Victoria Hotel,
King Street,

SL John, N. B.

And then they malkéd slowly back, 

“Ah-h ! I am tired,” sighed Sir 
Deans, as he sank into his old place 
Mrs. Stephany. “I say Havers, why

e__and don’t you take Miss Ella arid show
I ibofit you. her that W3terfa11 ? Most wonderful 

She was young .erself once. She^ Sight- with aU those wonderfal lamPs 

“I Shouldn’t begin by saying that bung aboUt ,t’” k remarked* address' 
to her,” said Elia “Don’t be cross Лй dumfounded Mrs Stephany. 
Dick. Haven’t I refused him ?" b>la rose 5ІО№ІУ- regarding her lovers. 

“But you don’t send him away ?” ^ CtmOUSt*'

“How can I send him away ? The’ Then as the two Уоип6 people 
hotel is open to him as well as to,us. wondered od together. Sir Deans 

And, she went on, with a sudden turned to Mrs- Stephany, again with 
opposite contraction of the lips, “I his rare charming smile wrinkling 
don’t see why I should send him crow s feet a*50111

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St John West,
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St John, N. B., Dec. 190

E. S, JVLt to your AMSaiEAN PI.AN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors,I

tell her just hoІV -

m Womanly oains, head pfins, in fact anv 
pain anywhere can be comp.etely stopped 
Щ 20 minutes with one of Dr." Shoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets. Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist about the formula. It is print
ed on the box—and it can’t be bettered. 
Try one dose and be convinced. Box 25c. 
Sold by All Dealers.

73 WATER .

8

Ç Special Christ
t EVERYTHING ТО MAK1

■

Deer island and Campebello 
V Service

Boyd’s Hotel, Stmr. “Viking”! eyes.
away, even if J, coqld. He amuses “Tonight,” said he, endeavoring by 
me. He talks most wittily. And a” unwonted tenderness of tone to 
he pays me the most delightful com- solten the asperity of her demeanor; 
pliments. “tonight, Amelia, I have been indulg

ing in a pernicious habit that I 
thought I had completely disgarded 
many years ago.”

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection. *

(

June to September, 1909 

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for .St. 
Stephen 7JO a.m. ». ‘jk I

Tuesdays : Leaves St, Slept», tor \f 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for — 
Letite direct 7.30 a. ni. W

Thursdays : Leave 1 Letite for” St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay. 1

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
front'Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

Fruits of all kinds, Cbnfeçtionei 
Spices, Essences, Mince Meats, 

etc, at special C
%....

That night she flirted shamelessly 
with Sir Deans.

Elia’s bosom yearned for Dick, 
whom she passed and repassed again 
md again in the chattering crowd: 

"tshe clung to Sir Dean’s
esently they sat. down, and Dick 
1 on this oppoi tunfty to come 

accost them.
‘ evening, Mrs Stephany,” he 

rained, husky voice, to 
rive mother. Ella he

“Indeed -’ quoth the lady. ЦМГ|

“I have been . . what is called Ла%*ЧЛЛ * «UVHgUI

:тг:гг “ м
you have also made me think,” said 
softly, after a pause. _

“When we were young together,* -™* 

he said, Vwe were sometimes grateful 
for a little kindly interference, were 
we not ?”

“I don’t know • what you mean,” 
she said. f

Gifts і
cf all kinds fer

Up-to-date Clothing of all kinds. 
Spea&ity, and we are shewing some grt

arm.

1
Apples Apples,y

c»UM 0f-wiSS Dr-,®‘.00P first sought
All the leading varieties of keeping Apples

Touching on all trips at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and ЙЬ 
Andrews. L

, suffocat-distress. Dr. Sboop's Give us a z
I have a work with

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

“ALL DEALERS”

èuATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE. 

^Manager
i. npprtant, Mr.

“1 mean what I mean then,’* he re
plied; those golden days when 

’ app, ; ' we had dreams of a future in comm
on. І I think it was because Ella re
minded me ( ' much of you that 1 
thought I w. ad to marry her.’

Mrs. aiepliàrjÿ fingered the stuff of 
her dre'ss. “1 hardly follow yOueven 
now,’ she fa1 ■£('

1

j Connors Br<
t BLACK’S HARBpEASTERN 

S. S. GO.
I suppose,

How’s This ?
the infiexi-

Catarrh cannot be cured with local 
applications , as they cannot .teach' the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood 
or constitutional disease, and in order to , 
сцге it you must take internal remedies
Hall’s Catarrh Curd is not a quack medi- , r, . .

SMiapssssysüs to Boston
and,is a Tegular prescription. It is com- '.
posed of of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood parifiers, act- 1
The perfect combination1 of°tbe Two Tn- 1 City Ticket Officff'47 King Street, 

.gredient is what prcxluces such 
ful results і curing Oatarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

■ .P J. riieuèy & Co., Props., Tole
do, Ohio.

Sold by Druggist, price 75c. 
dfc" Me.' Vs Рлі-iitv Pills for constipation,

ШрШШШш

& ШШ*

d Sir Deans 
my defec- St JohnL,r' ... ‘

-Spei ; drawing
iy shot I seek to 
whilst re is the 
m many te’ dear ? 

slippeif h ’r 
ud' ,ii X k •: dry.j

‘
naered 'why yoh 

istead

GLENWO‘But why 
-closer to 1 

"**y. possess a 
ist- original 
ful

■

Coastwise Service—Leaves St. Tohn at 
8.00 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
ay for Eastport, Lnbec, Portland and 
|fcton.

і ^l||R.THOM P. & P. A.

I WM. G. LEE, Agent, john, N. B.
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■------- --------------------
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week 

bitterly cold days, Tuesday being 
the more disagreeable of the two days al
though Wednesday the temperature

hat lower than on the previous day 
When a-.high wind prevailed. Such a 
difference of opinion regarding the ac- 
tual temperature has been fourni that it 
is not possible to accurately state just how 
low down the mercury dropped, but the 
readings were all the way 
twenty below zero. The man who wrote 
“all men are liars” would have included 
thermometers in the same class we. e 
these indicators of temperature in vogue 
at the time.

vSpecial) 
yesterday 

junciiig the 
і of Edward 

eath, the re 
iis-horse stum- 
violehtly to the 

_nt death.

were

was

somew

ground, causing 

-------
from ten toAn agent, robed in furs, legging and 

wide rimmed hat, riding horseback, wit 
another horse, carrying a pack, follow- 

last week,ing him, went through
excitement among the young 

“De^d wood Dick 
readers

town
creating

’-s and recalling
' to the minds of old time ------- -------- ----

Go to Frauley Bros, on Saturday. They 
are disposing of their grocery stock. 
Good bargains for everybody.

-------------------------- - *

thrillers.

ing of Court Char- 
• , the following 

rr ey, C. 
rank

The chairman of the Imperial Tobacco
Mont-Company of < Canada was asked at 

H" real if the report was fcorrect that they 
had bought the Ontario ‘obacco crop. 
His answer was’ that tciiacco grown in 
"anada to-dav was superior to the 

nerican-grown leaf from the same t\ pe 
seed, for the reason that the soil in 
e United States has been used for a 

numb-. 1 years and the Canadian soil is 
practical ly virgin soil for tobacco grow
ing purposes, and therefore produced 
better quality. The proof of this is that 
the consumption is constantly increasing.

;

a

---------------------------
At a bargain, good serviceable dishes 

and glass ware at Frauley Bros, big sale.

------- ------------

1 a
,ded

re-
arty
who

H. Price Webber with eleven people- 
will be here on the 24th. Good old Price,

will meetwith his marvellous memory, 
and greet us all and will be heartily wel
comed. The troop he has with lnm this 
year is a good one. It seems ages since 
Price first came among us with “Buttons 
all over him.” He won our hearts tnen

4ade at 

,';rminan 
secretary 

e home cf 
pertaining 
- . ere dis- 

looked for 
lich already 

іапу of the 
island, and 

■ave the in- 
, either from 
oint.

and crowded houses always er courage 
him and his company when they visit us. 
That season is a dull one when Price fails 
to give us a week of himself in plays that 
are wholesome and clean. vThe town fathers met on Monda.^Çen- 

t pf theiring and listened to the report 
commissioners. Aid. Craig was in the 
chair, Mayor McGee was the only 
absentee. The auditors report was heard 
and the financial condition of the town 
found satisfactory. The alms house 
commissioners were on hand |with a 
surplus of two hundred and seventeen 
dollars. It was decided that the poor 
assessment be two hundred dollars for 
this year. The commissioners were high
ly commended tor their good showing. 
A number of bills were ordered paid. 
Lawr-uce McCarten was given the con
tract for keeping the streets clear this 
winter. Alderman E. A. Grearson was 

the town at the

S ida\ school 
g program was 
by Rev. H. «I.

y, Superintendent 
hio, ' ’ by Edna and 

“Tattle Tale," by 
selections by the 

,n by Annie Brown;
Jld Acorn Tree," by 

л-п; recitation, by 
, “Santa Claus is 
Spear, May Epps, 
deciion by the or- 
kle. Twinkle,” by 
-Ima Goodeill; se-

appointed to represent 
municipal council.

The carnival will be held; Wednesday 
evening next. It will he th'e**event of 
the season. " -'here will he music by the 
band, Thomas MacIntyre lias promised 

the ni^ht into day, with a number 
of brilliant accetv'.ene lights and masked 
courtiers and damsels fair, bv the score, 
will excite your admiration, while 
and clowns will encircle the rink 
ing your curiosity. Everybody will be 

Mr. H. M.

♦
uty C. W. P. install- 
cers, in Red Granite 
esday cveiiig lad: 

p., Grace Johnson 
i, Rec. Sec., Mrs. 
it Sec., James Watt 
e, Trcas., Ellery 
ace Stuart Con., 

Laura

titurn

coons

Assistant,
1, John Kernighan 
S. McAdam, Past

there and fun will be King.
Gardner of St. John, will he on hand 
Friday the 14th, with
of costumes—just from New York—any- 

desiring to hire a rig for the evening 
and save a lot of work and money will do 
well to consult Edward O’Neill, who is 

... . actirig for Mr. Gardner. After the carnival 
1 the oppor at,es ; д wi„ ]ea(1 the way to Drageorgian
i-i* im-j

1 of !

choice selectiona
y, Organist. The 
urisliing condition 
,ok forward with 
gs of meeting. A 
and instructive is

one

dance will be held. Onlyhall where a 
those in costume will be allowed on the

;

at tee.e.
•1

Wetmore's hillThe good sliding on 
ne last fe.w days has been taken ad

vantage of by the boys and some of the 
girls. The icy sidewalk on Carleton 

offered better inducements Цотstreet
double runners than the middle of the 
road consequently pedestrians found 
extra dangers to contend with, travelling 
in that section of the town.

! :

♦

s

v.

Z

Z
We trust you have all fully enjr 

So we must get back again to business. 
Here are some Seasonable Goods.

The Holidays are over, 

them.

GROl■

f

Owing to the great increase of but 
Furnishing and Footwear Department 
retire from the Grocery business.

After disposing of stock, grocery store will be r modelled 
and used exclusively for Women’s, Misses and Childrens 
Footwear, hosiery, etc. Iu order to make a quick clearance 
we will put on a Special Sale iu our Grocery department 
beginning Saturday Jan. 15th, on which date prices of staple 
and fancy groceries, dishes, etc, w'ill take the biggest drop 

heard of in Sti George. Every dol.ar’s worth of goods 
must be turned into money, and to do it quickly, prices will

t.
ided to

V

Î

ever
і

simply be SLASHED.
For further particulars see dodgers

V

In connection with the above Sale, we also beg leave to 
announce that our

Annual January Clearance Sale
of Clothing. Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots and Shoes 

Overshoes, Rubbers, Gaiter-, etc, will also begin Sat. 
Jan. 15th and continue until Sat. January 22nd.

MENS’ and t OYS’ CLOTHING
Sharp price reductions have been made on every garment 
Underwear and Sweaters at prices that will astonish you: 

Hats and Caps for Men and Boys at ridiculously low prices. 
Furs of all kinds at January prices, which mean the lowest.

Footwear of all kinds, at prices that will clean out every 
pair during this great sale.

For Special Prices See Dodges
Remember the date, Saturday Jail. 15th 

to Saturday Jan. 22nd.

» f

f
(У-

>

ч\

:

relient drawings by 
j displayed in Jdiffer- 

s calling the attention 
o the grand carnival Jan.

team s are en- 
or ballast, in the

11 in Dra- 
ningj after

it rilAl-
heii >.d.

Hockey and Acme Skates, S 
Hockey Sticks. 

jPeevies and Stocks.
Axes ai::1 Handles.
Never Slip Shoes аііД C 
Bat Traps-»- kinds-.
Harness of all kinds.
Sleigh*.ind Team Bells. 
StiH.de and Street Blan 

xtra good.
Hn Food Chopper 

tin Nest Egg 
1 liâmes:,.

and Shorts at closeFlour, Meal, Middlings 
prices.

Fresh Eggs and Butter,
Mince Meat—best quality.

Tea and Coffee—the best values m tow n—ti > us. 
Fielded Herring and Shad.
Joshua Hooper’s Pollock Fish.
Shoe Facto and Gum Rubbers—all sizes from

children’s to men’s.
Over Socks—all sizes.
Felt Slippers and Shoes for children, misses and

:

somi
i i?women.

We
Will give you 

eously.

Respectfully Solicit Your Trade.
fine price*» and treat you emir -

II
ї

John Dewar &
.Таті. Г>,

JP

GOiNG
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Miss Jean Kelman, has accepted a posi
tion in D. Bassens.

Mrs. Chas. Epps, is confined to her 
home with illness.

Percy Tayte left Monday, for Sackville.
A card received from Mr. Joseph Mc

Cormick, Northfield, Vt., reports the 
well known old. gentleman in good 
health.

Hugh R. Lawrence -will build a new 
motor boat for next season.

Wm. Waycott, Mayor McGee and Vess 
Southard will have new boats ready 
when the ice breaks up in the lake.

As usual this time of year finds us with broKen lines and odds ant 
ends that it is desirable to clear out quicKly. This we are going to do.

Every cold weather Overcoat now in stocK, [after a very successful | 

season] is included in this offering which thrifty people will readily taKe f 
the advantage of

%

:

«

A

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF y

ф.

Baldwin Merrithew

$12 Overcoats now $9.75 
$15 Overcoats now $12.50 
$16.50 Overcoats now $13.75 
$17.50 Overcoats now $14.50 
$18,50 Overcoats now $15.00

The home of Charles L. Merrithew, 
Centreville, was the scene of a very pretty TA 
wedding on Dec. 18th, when his youngest Щ 
daughter, Otta Mae was united in marri- af" 
age to Levis H. Baldwin of St. George,
N. B. The parlors and dining room were Sg 
tastefully decorated in green and white. f® 
The ceremony was performed at high se 
noon by the Rev. R. W. Furgerson.
The bride who wore her travelling dress 
of garnet chiffon broadcloth and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations entered the Ifeg 
room on the arm of her father as the Sg

Л

wedding march was being rendered by 
Miss Myrna A. Sloat. After the cere- Jyi 
mony and congratulations a bountiful re- 
past was served in the dining room. 
Owing to the illness of the bride’s mother 
only the immédiate friends of the family 
were present. The guests from out oi 
town were the brides sisters, Mrs. Lester $ 
Packard of Skowhegan and Mrs. Charles T" 
Cross of Norridgewaak, Me. Among the [ 
presents which the bride received was a 
beautiful set of sable furs from the groom 
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin left on the four . 
o’clock train for St. John and will spend Г< 
a few weeks at St. George when they' in- fy 
tend going to Saskatoon, Sask., where g 
they will make their future home. &

Mr. Baldwin will be greatly missed in & 
Centreville, where he has held the posi- il 
tion of Superior teacher in the schools S 
for the past three years in a most satis- 
factory manner. Mrs. Baldwin who is a 
graduate of the P. N. S. will also be 
missed both in her home and among her w 
many friends who all join in wishing the £? 
voung couple a long and prosperous life 
ju their new home.-—Carletou Sentinel.

Remember the winter is not half over і 
1 are real savings as regular prices are plainly * 
ff on each garment as well as the saving price.

m«3

JAMES O’NEILL, St. Geo
Dry Goods and Gents' Fumis1-'!

%

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moran were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Baldwin on 
Friday last. Harry is a native of the 
town and is prospering in Bradford, 
Ontario.

Dr. E. Mt Wilson will be here on Jan. 
24, 25, 26, 27, and 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. McAdam enter
tained a number of friends on Friday 
evening last.

Arthur Williamson returned on Monday 
from a visit to the Winter Port.

Mayor McGee, returned yesterday, 
from Fredericton.

CLOTHING
BARGAINS

Sv ..... 
United states

Remittances shouli 
Order, Cheque, or Reg 
' Advertising Rate*—C
sertion, 50 cents; each 
sertion 25 cents; readers 1.
5c., a Une; transient want a 
one insertion, 50c for three 
Transient ads. mus* be paid 
Vince, bates for yearly or 

tracts on application.
All Communications intend* 

publication must be accompanied i

. 2”nd d.

Ш and

our own stan- 
ng. and expectV

uquy to coil form to it.con
■ wt"

The man who never makes mistakes 
ises a good many splendid chances to 
n something and dies young.: turns

patch.Ï
X... Address Always wear a smile, a smile makes a 

homely girl pretty and is more becoming 
than a scowl.

■■v GREETINGS publishing Çom-. i

Send your boys and girls to the rink 
every fine day. Skating will put roses 
in their cheeks and next to walking is 
the best exerdse one can take.
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YOUR OWN COUNTRY
address at(From Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s

the Ontario National Club'
fault which I might 

inst the Americans it would be,

Ten below zero the other day. Win
ters are not as bad as they were, in old 
times but some days, fur and woolen 
mittens feel good.

If there is cne
urge aga
perhaps, that fit the appréciation of th<p 

ntry they are very apt to exaggerate, 
fault to find against my

What we.may expect if the price of 
country pioduce shall continue to ad
vance some genius will eventually ob
struct it with an electiicai hen and a de
vice for making butter ont of sawdust.

cou
If I, have one

fellow-citizens it is that they do not 
sufficiently appreciate their own country. 

The Canadian winter is the glory of

own

Canada.
Is it any wonder that when this 

try is known to be wbat it is, it shall be 
of the twentieth century?

prophet to

What has become of all these 
head stories of Doc. Cook add and Till- 
inghast’s airship? Must be all snowed 
under. It might be a good plan ter hunt 
around in your back yard and see if you 
cant locate Dr. Cook’s igloo. If yon see 
a gum drop trail any where don’t over
look it. It might lead to something.

conn' scare-

the country-
One does not require to be 
know, and to affirm id advance, that for 

Canada will be the

a

hundred years 
et of the civilized world.

one
magn

SESSION OFFXPBCTS SHORT
parliament

There are two reasons why some peo
ple clout mind their own business. One 
is that they haven’t any mind, and the 
other is that they haven’t any business.

Don,l grtmble if your paper is not al- 
way s up to the high standard of your 
ideal. Charitably remember that no 
editor is capable of getting up quite as 
good a paper as you conld pourself.-

W. F. Todd, M. P. for Charlotte couuty 
accompanied by his wile and daughter, 
arrived in the city from St. Stephen, 

at the Royal, 
beck to Ott wa

yesterday, and registered
Mr. Todd is on his way 
to be in attendance at the opening oi 

next. Speakingparliament on Thnrsday 
to a Telegraph reporter he 
expected this session of parliament to be 

Of course, said

said that be A well in the lower section of the town 
would be a nice thing to have these 
days. Aldermen opposed to this im
provement would experience a change 
of heart after one trip, with a pail or 
two, up Portage hill northwest wind 
blowing and a pumping session at the 
town pomp with the thermometer hover
ing round the zero mark.

an unusual short oge.
Mr. Tvdd. -it all dJpVds whether the 
discussion over the 4-al question will 

lily he Xdid not

eng'over the gov-

Я

I lengthy or not. Persia 
think it would for th 
nr- re unanimity of fee- 
ernment’s policy than there was at the

present

A travelling man who stutters spent 
all afternoon in trying to sell a grouchy 
business man a bill of goods, and was 
not very successful.

As the salesman was locking up his 
grip, the grouch was impolite enough to 
observe in the presence of hir clerks: 
“You must find that impediment in 
your speech very inconvenient at times.’’

“Oh-h, no,’’ replied the salesman, 
“Every one has his peculiarity: ri-stam- 
meriiig is mine. What’s y-yonr’s ?’’

“I’m not aware that 1 have any,’" 
replied the merchant.

“D-do you stir your coffee, with your 
r-righthand? asked the salesman.

“Why, yes, of course;’’ replied the 
merchant, a bit puzzled.

“W-well,” went on the salesman, 
“t-that’s your p-peculiarity. Most peo
ple use a t teaspoon. ’ ’

time of adjournment.
When parliament resumes on Thursday 

said Mr. Todd, the debate on the budget 
laid over will be concluded.which was 

With one exception there was not likely 
to be made any changes in the tariff this 

This exception, he said, was inyear.
relation to the duty on agricultural imple
ments being brought into the west. The 
government had received a resolution 
from the west asking for a reduction in 
duty on these and it vyas very likely that 
it would be given favorable consideration.

Speaking of ccn lirions in his own 
county Mr. Todd said that the lumber- 

there expected to have a banner sea-* 
Mr. Todd left for Montreal last

men
son
evening by the Quebec express.— \1'egraph. \

\ (By George MacDonald)
Where «ïid von come from, baby dear ? 
“Out of èbe everywhere into the here.’’
Where didVou get your eyes so blue? 
“Out of the sky as I came through."
ÿVhat makes the light in them sparkle 

and spin ?
“Some of the stà."ry spikes left in.”
Where did you get that little tear ?
“I fojgjd it waiting when I got here."
WlSat mikes your forehead so smooth

THE WEATHER.

!.hcr is uncertain. We make 
n boldly and challenge cori- 
There are times when an 

•ill rise in a community 
fite a weather prophet 
w men, but generally 
*r a man gets the less 
іе weather for tomor- 
; changeg^are. so rav'd, 
„ - i$tis suffer and 

ïsteiryear is luckly if he 
-tige of his fame. The 
very little on the proba- 
norro.v. A north wind

----  of the year,
■>n of cold 

veered a 
sky, it 

; next 
a rain 

with 
», old

and high ?
“A soft hand stroked it as I went by."
What makes; your ehijek 

white rose? "
‘Somethin/ better than anyone knows.
Whence that tXree-corPered'smile of 

bliss? \
‘ ‘Three/angels gavé:

like a warm
Л -

once a kiss."me a
Where did you get tàat peculy ear ? 
"'God spoke, and it came'.out to hear."
Whcir* did you get t hose arms and 

hands ? _ \
“Love made itselt int- 

bands. ’ ’
Feet, whence did you com 

ing things?
From se same box as 

s."

x>ks and

,to ou darl-
is,
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“The Store of Values ”

as the 
athewav

ome here.
Gallant, went 

a short visit.

4
ЛІГ. L

.o St. Job.
Miss Zena Cawit), has returned from 

Pennfield, to resume school here.
Miss Annie Spires, who has been 

spending a few days here with her parents 
returned to St. Stephen, on Wednesday 
last.

FOR CASH *■-

DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY
Mrs. Ben Austin of. Musquash is the 

guest of Mrs. Fred McVicar.
Angus Holt' of Digdegnash was in 

town last week.

We will give a discount of 20 per cent for Cash on all our
Gents Furnishings

Hats and Caps
Ready and Custom Made Clothes

Here is a chance to get a Custom Made Suit or Overcoat 
or extra pair of Trousers very cheap.

Everything in our store one fifth off for CASH

Wilson Carson of Bocabec attended the 
Fishermen’s Union meeting on Friday 
last.

Mr. Harry Robichand of Waverly 
Mass., was a visitor in town last week.
Mr. Robichand married Maggie Lynch a 
former resident of this town.

George M. Byron of Campobello atten
ded the Union meeting on Friday and 
left for his heme via Letete on Satur
day.,

He b McLean of Letete was in town 
Friday.

C. H. Lvnott of H. M. Customs left 
last week for Ottawa.

Rev. J. F. Carson, who is in poor 
health visited St. John last week and 
consulted a specialist.

Wm. Mitchell of Back Bay was in 
town last week.

Adrian Cross is visiting the border 
towns, bn business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dewar left Monday for a ^ 

trip to Boston. ^
Alfred Mealy is suffering from a sev- e 

ere cold and has been missed by his 
many friends for some weeks,

Mrs. Wm. Merserean was able to en- 
j,y a,sleigh ride on Saturday.

Capt, Sam Baldwin is, we regret to e 
say, still confined to his bed with illness.
He suffers little pain but at times has J 
difficulty in breathing.

COUPON
We have a few Calendars left, If you have not 

one now, this Coupon Is good for one, II 

presented at Hanson Bros, while 

they last

This Coupon Is Good for 

a Calendar at 

HANSON BROS. 1

HANSON BROS., St. George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

ey all just come tv 
ht about me, and sv,
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CANADACONDITION*

gIeetinuj OFFERS THE BEST HmDays and Years anc 
the Red

the days In Mars a/e of about tL 
same length as ours—24 hours, 89 min
âtes, 23 seconds, 
orbit around the sun in a little more 
than 686 daya; therefore the seasons 
are almost twice ‘as long at they are 
with us. The atmosphere of Mars Is 
rich In watery vapors. Oceans can be 
seen, and at the poles thick Ice, which 
melts when summer comes. The va
riations in temperature are extreme. 
Mars receives only half as much solar 
heat as our globe does. The sun ap
pears half as large, and the nights 
.tceive their light from twe moons, 
which are smaller than ours—De4mol 
and Phoboe.

The weight is such that one of our 
kilograms would only weigh 376 grams 
there. _A man is only able to carry his 
own weight on his back. Transported 
to Mars, he could carry three times as 
much, something like £25 kilos. In 
taking observations of Mars through 
the telescope one tan see a distinct red 
disk, marked with more or less bril
liant spots. Some of the spots which 
are greenish are the oceans; other very 
red ones are the continents, greater 
In extent than the oceans, which Is the 
opposite to the way the earth is dis
posed. The most brilliant spots are 
the ice covered regions of the poles, 
and the clouds are almost equally 
bright The atmosphere of Mars is 
more transparent than ours, and Its 
sky is incomparably clear.

The waters of Mars are more divided 
end distributed In inland seas joined 
by long arms, which are sometimes In
curving, but oftenest almost rectilinear, 
and which mark the brilliant surface 
with dark Hues, just as the line of 
lead divides the panes of glass in our 
church windows. Ail these dark lines 
form a pattern which is relatively 
symmetrical and which does not seem 
to have been made by cbance. A plan 
so regular must have been designed, 
and for a long time the observers of 
Mars have been disposed ^o consider 
these lines as canals dug by the inhab
itants of the planet for the needs of 
their civilization.—Charles Torquet In 
Metropolitan Magazine.

«І
Jh ТНЄ DOM- 
PEOPLE.

Mare makes her/?■
/e.

Dollars Worth і Journalist Say» Canadians 
• Not Such Spoilsmen as Er.g- 

z»h—Canny Scot Is Everywhere - 
Sabbath Too Rigidly Kept—Praises 
Railway System—Why Drug Stores 
Flourish.

Mr. Hamilton Fyfe, a well known 
English journalist, recently toured 
Canada, mad he has just concluded a 
series of articles in The London Daily 
Mail on “The Land of the Future. 
Some of his impressions are not fav
orable, and a number of them' are 
given herewith, because it always does 
Canadians good to read what visitors 
from overseas think of us. whether 
their criticisms are well ,foun.:c- 
not.

oL
jlùt h. 

"the same 
carried the nswe

1
Blaci- 
flash t
death would announce that a 
general of the Salvation Army live 
On this was built up a theory that the 
individual pointed at was Mr. Bram- 
well Booth, eldest son of General 
B'/oth.

Commissioner Nicol characterized 
Inis story as "most indiscreet and

Iso one but the gif таї himself and 
his legal adviser cat know who is te 
be the successor. The document 
which secures the succession is in a 
sealed packet is the strong-room oj 
the soliciter, and will not be opened 
until after the general’s deat.h^

"It is safe to say, however.” 
Commissioner Nicol tn a pressman, 
"that the general has done all that 
the best legal minds can suggest to 
him to preserve the principles and 
conduct of the Army, and everything 
will proceed ns heretofore.

"As to jumpin'" -if names, it is most 
indiscreet. Couldn't the Aimy have я 
queen as well as a king?"

As illustrating the extreme 
which the general has used in draw
ing up the contents of the sealed 
packet. Commissioner Nicol volun
teered that amongst those the general 
had consulted in regard to the prin
cipal arrangements are Mr. Haldane 
and Mr. Asquith. ,

General Booth is now in his 79th 
year, and Mr. Bramwell Booth, the 
eldest of his three sons, is fifty, and 
now bears the title of chief of staff.

A Pretty Story.

r

OF A

Reading Matter
NEW BRUNSWICK

l.v
that кипиег of /sew
ing somewhere, a fu 
tice; that .lumper of .. 
prison: that there are ш 
who went down hard v 
es, and that for every 
men there are 10.000 11. 
losses are smaller, but not

_is-

. in
men 

crash 
the big 

n whost 
whit leer

j;*y; r
V

fatal.
You would And some of the - иПІ"ІЬ M, py, thinks that nej \. 

in New York. If you knew in _wha‘ Canadian boy or man ia-'aa good a 
window to look, figuring anxiously nae sportsman as the Eughajv Ha says: 
endlessly, looking over Insurance pa . "Canada as a whole has not yet 
pers to see if further loans are nd cbtil* a full understanding of the
missible. valu* iüetiaçu . only the

Their wives are sewing: their daugh few wh - an see-eny-vsre in impavt- 
ters are studying stenography. You W 3re«mg knowledge which
wm find Others hanging about bore.
lobbies, and the moment yon catch Ціаі spirit U far too prevalent among
their eye or grip their hands you know tbemeelves. The Canadian
that they are nervous, distraught fooy ^ not ш good a sportsman as
broke, restless—typical Wall street vie- the English. He plays games to win
tlma rather than lor the sake of the game.

The others, professions Is, parasites. There is a reason for this in the new-
satellltes. winners, you will find in the ness of the country. life is a serious
cafes and hotel restaurants, making business ia a land which has to be

ry’s and Detoonlco s. Martin s aiul ^ ^ ^ The
Rector’s, the Y\ aldorf, Manhattan. As keynote of character built upon such
tor, St Regis and Holland House, foundations is deadly earnestness. No
Wall street by day demands the Great doubt the Englishman would bo a
White Way at night From the mo vastly better шш if he had the Cana-
ment the market opens till its close the | dian’a determination and grit. Yet 
game te a fast and furious one of і it seema a pity all the same that Can 
sharp trickery, clever dodging, raillery, nda should not have produced a moie

sportsmanlike spirit"
Mr. File efteo, as an example of our 

. , I lack of “sportsmanlike** qualities the
brain must be clear and quick at ev- ; ^ manv Canadians thought it 
ery move. Successful lying uses up rather odd that Gon. Botha s-Po-ula 
gray matter, and the flash and fcstlvl- bave been lionized to such an extent 
ty of the Tenderloin at night are just jn London, at the time of the Color -, 
unnatural enough to fit in and offer Conference. The tenor of his reproach 
the kind of recreation desired.

said

$

SEND care
і

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

General Booth’s own comment op 
the situation in the event of his death 
Is as follows : "Many people have said 
ko me, 'Well, general, you can’t ex
pect to live for ever, you know. You 
must die some time. What is going 
to become of the Salvetion Army when 
you are dead?’ My answer to this is 
simple : I would bt foolish indeed if 
after building up a great organization 
I did not take the necessary steps to
wards it perpetuation. I would be 
lacking good business sense if I had 
not already made all preparations that 
best legal skill could devise. All these 
preparations are made.

"But I want to say I am not dead 
Good Specimens of Those Dated 1796 ret: on the contrary, I have a lot of 

»nrl 17Q7 Are Valuable. in me still.^ . “d J ,,7АГ " r.n„f The latest, tour of the general haj
The half dollar is one of the most ,n1w forth many dtentv stories, but

plentiful of all the series of United frtr more feeling than the one
States coins, having been issued regu- |0id by a Salvation lassie at South- 
larly each year with but five excep- port. When • applying for her first
lions since the coinage of the denom- situation she was asked for a refer-
tnation first began in 1794. These cnee, but not haring been in work
exceptions were the years 1798. 1799. before she was unable to Produce ona
IRfiO 1808 and 1816 Noticing her Army brooch, and seeing
IbUO, loua ana lain. ,, gpneral’k photo susnended fromThis is the reason why «few of , £. s„id: "Well. I will
them are rare nowadays and that ukp Generaj Booth as a reference.” 
many specimens of the early dates are y£U see *» added the girl, "the
to be had for little -mère than face general got me my first place.” 
value in a condition that would Indi
cate they were only a year or two STRUGGLE FOR PRIZE MONEY, 
old. Instead of dating back nearly a 
hundred years, as many do. ‘‘Sport of King:” Attracts Men of

Altogether there have been issued Diversified Professions.
235 varieties of the half dollar, and all , v _
in branch mints have struck cota, the KiL

ZSZSrSTSS-S&tZS.' *■—•* - «•* “«“•1
which were authorized to strike only

OUR ...

RATES FOR
Advertising'

bluffing, hypocrisy, lying.
Nerves are constantly tense: the

runs thus:
“Why should an enemy be h-nor- 

ed? they asked, and referred hi: -My 
to the number of Canadiens killed 
end maimed in the war. It ru im- 

Reporter Seized It and Got His possible to make them understand the
Real start In Life. Englishman's respect for an enemyReal Start in Lite. ] wh° has put np a good fight against

All the city traveling public loi es a ym was wo detached an atii-
•trap hanger because it has a fellow tade oJ mind {or them." 
feeling for him. This Is why the story Omnipresent Scot,
of how Frank Yanderilp. the bankei The wag mcch impressed by
got his start has an almost unheren, the omnipresence of the -ieot in Can- 
appeal. It happened when Vanderilp ^ In Nova Scotia: 
was a reporter on a Chicago newspa- "Nearly all the names smack of 
per and writing financial news. The banks and braes. In the little club 
traction situation then, as now, was al- at North Sydney I was at once el- 
most impossible. Charles T. Yerkes tered the national drink, which upon 
was traction dictator, and the stock- Inquiry 1 found ,to be whisky. In 
holders and the public never had a several places GaeUc service* are still

. , . _____ л,, . - +K_ held ou Sundays, and there was un-word to say in the conduct of the . , lon a Gaelic news-
roads. Nor could they get any definite a W published at Sydney. Г 
Idea of the financial condition of tim- meI*et on well in every part of 
properties. / Canjïa. They are more adaptable

The time for the annual meetings? tharlthe English. They do.not grum- 
the stockholders of the principal road1 Me. JThey fit in. There, iz a quietly 
came along. At all the meetings Mr. с.чгі.'Жіу air, which reminds one of 

a strenuous struggle for the £500,000 Yerkes had rattled off the reports 1:. ^bmd. about the emal’ship^ng 
annually distributed as prize money the usual undecipherable corporation Чге! tb^flreLt

the turf. It is extremely interest- way, and no one knew what was do- ^ i^.L Sir
ing and somewhat, surprising to glance . tog. So Vanderllp planned a coup wilUam Van Horny looks forward to 
at the list of winmi^ owners and see He bought a share of stock, which this pr,steTlv part of Canada becom- 
srho the lucky sportsmen were whs admltted hlm t0 the meeting. He had one 0f the great manufacturing
obtained a share of this g „ ,g been a stenographer before he became cantrea of the world. Sydney must 
haaU 4?!dM= a newspaper man. When Mr. Yerkes be a great city/ he thinks ; a great
nine? "nwTiprq oon+ninod the names oi sailed ro bis breezy exi>lanation of shipbuilding centre ; and another 
for* dvl--.es and twenty-four lorV says j '«nances і lie young reporter took down B^ffield м weU^ It b a qmci^ litt.- 
The Teller, -rtie ducal owner-, rev. even-tiling l.e raid Mr Yerkes used P1®» enough
red off £10,m, but the lords j ffl,e striking phrase, ami It was this. J^^^bor but the Join* ey^
b^at them wish an aggregate of , -The pmsengers who tune seats pay ^ deWt perma of growth and 'grs.ii-
^4. As showing how widely and re- , the „pirating expenses, hut the strep deur Scottish, too. the atmosphere
inusly d\stn3“ted was thiti f P, hangers pay your dividends." 0f such prosperous little manufnetur-
the winning owner comp sed bre , The next day the sentence top[>ed jng centres as New Glasgow, Truro. 
P*^n'A я ЇьеяІгісаГтапа- Vanderlip’s account of the meeting Amherst and Pictou. It is n common
per an actor * an actress stoekbrok- It aroused a storm of discussion, for I; complaint that there is not er.ov- i

’ diamond ' merchants, ' ex-jockeys, laid bare some of the traction methods: en ter pnseam on g ftc
'* Emotion'111’ " ,а Є 1П Salari natiorml characterisL^^utionvere 

and a Promotion. strongly developed, and the English
lack ambition.

"I
RARE HALF DOLLARS.

SAW HIS OPPORTUNITY.
ARE VERY LOW hThe

Try us and see the good 

that will result в

Let us furnish you with :
Soots-

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

4

gold coins.
The very rare half dollars are those 

dated 1796 and 1797. Of those of 1796 
there are two varieties, one with fif
teen stars on the obverse ? round the 
bust of Liberty, the other with sixteen 
stars. Each of these two varieties 
has brought over $100 when in per
fect condition.

The 1797 half dollar is the next 
rarest, and a very fine specimen of 
this coin has brought as much as $120. 
The next rarest is the 1838 half dollar 
struck at New Orleans, with the mint 
letter “O” under the bust. This coin 
Is worth from $50 to $75. Another 
rare half dollar was struck at the 
San Francisco mint in I860, 
coin omits the motto of “In God We 
Trust.” which is borne by all the other 
varieties of the year, and is valued 
at $24.—Elder Monthly.

on

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.>

millionaires, newspaper proprietors, 
trainers of racehorse- army men, a 
rear-admiral of the fleet, я solicitor, 
bankers, a boot, manufacturer, farm- 
ere. a ladies’ mantle merchant and a 
whole host of other trades and pro- 
fessions, all meeting on the same corn- 

level of the turf.

ThisOR IN FACT
'
:

^rïtarr^x, і -

said а тни. “b.v « Меті v.hn 1ms Jim : ousJy pretends to think they 
j made the tour of Ireland lie was i; gut tfiey g0 along quiV

C. Will рг,лп In ! the lakes of i<Шатру, amt a -jar-i fortably, content with ’
‘s ' . o' driving one of і tu** side sent is I en re (that is what the Wf

,,In.*,paper C?intrwutwt° r!!î w ' was telling him of/a visitor wire was stand I) and convin
gSSLSrSSJSIS №5 rri'l -r-........ sa,“i, tu»
of the English language -Ho thinks і lean, but had ate the ««It ward signs ., {brnklt^ mp.es
he may be forgiven a passing qualm being an I-mglisl/mau M e
when he finds such a phrase as : •• -You say. -.-on-.' said the Jnrvey
"queering the’ pitch" in the leading | -that you live in I he t-ufied States
columns of n great newspaper which : Were yez ivt r In 1 in/ la ?'
"used to be a, fountain of classical ; .. *j was." raid the ir:neler. *1 was-
English. He is not so “futile and , for nftwhilubf
pedantic as to wage war_ against , .....
sbne But its proper place is surely і un 1,1 "Private convention” д t і wera olV/ef then-

Ts it? We ourselves are moved to they tiai-e lu Ainsi 
record a passing qualm. Only the 
nther day. in v household- where the i
Lares arid Penates were shipped di- : Gett It Rteht.
rect- from the Athens of America, we j, vans on a -et cur In the city o'
overheard a convereatiop between a Washington -o coSontl women in
nice old BrL^,.?e ehtaply gorut^A* splendor were talk

4 «Fx'-m.......-....-
rirtues of thrift, end SO we cannot Jinks in h<f <-ren\rsatlon 
be quite sure whether the old lady s , jExrnse/me." said the ntber woman, 
manifest bewilderment arose from “l^ut his 
the irrelevance or the phraseology « -nks "
t,hf> child’? impulsive avowal. I m ‘Oh./l xiifd the <ith<*r worn
poing to niant all my dough m » ^«"pYrisantly. “I s<^s that you i 
bike.M—Life. ііь ess on de pro iouu ”

ANYTHING Maritime

Stars and Storms.
Most people suppose that when the 

stars appear to lose their liveliness of 
light and shine without twinkling, as 
minute bright points in the sky, fair 
weather Is in prospect. Studies lately 
made in this country seem to contra
dict this popular belief. 11; has been 
found that when the stars are feeble 
In their scintillations foul weather ts 

I at hand. The night before a most vio
lent storm in the south, for instance, 
the stare hung so quietly in the sky 
that they seemed to have entirely lost 
their scintillating power.

This Is said to be only one instance 
among many which show that an un
usual steadiness in the light of the 
stars precedes the appearance of 
storms.

mon
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Printing F Line at a Scottish' co’ 
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"If yon ev 
Nova Scot!'

‘V, і have good 
і ,/!! a fortnight d-. і old say is « 

Sabbath s 
lay In-ind 
deserted 

r
Mouna, 
Railway, u 
Montreal, r 
New Bruns 
out of bus 

1 Nova . ••<*! 
Sued

:

ЩШШЯ$
• в-ing your orders and!we wjTTdo
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, Supply and Print
When to Take Tea.

Our conclusions with regard to tea 
ire that Its original popular use as a 
stimulating beverage, with breakfast 
and tea is justified and harmless, but 
that its Indiscriminate consumption 
with meat foods or during proteid di
gestion is likely to be harmful. China 
tea, on account of its less tannic arid 
content, is less harmful than Indian 

I tea. Our resuits with ginger beer show
ed that this beverage v as practically 
without influence upon - V v?stjon.—Hos
pital.

O'
fia .links. It is Mrname is

V /

Л-
A Lucky Purchase. f "'V

token b- A Bit of Sarcasm.
A young man who had prolong 

call on his sweetheart я few 
ego was surprised when a w'
'n upper story v- 

e house ami th 
called on. "Lea 
morning pie-i

In order to secure some 
which to remember a great-aunt 
whom she had been much attache 
Mile. Bertha Chevanne, a ym 
French-woman, attended a sa’ 
old ladv’s effects. The girl 
ind most of the articles wen 
.,or purse. A shabby old bool 
,f 1 --vêtions—was, however, 

і bid for it except M
■nd she bought - it for , xt to 

in turning over the і leaves 
across a iultiod palier li 

* as a will bequeatiiing her th' 
of her great-aunt’s estate,

blishing 
о.. Ltd

-a is-.! ,4 VO - *
; pet th ree 

Ü, attention 
W 'tnbriel 
* і hasty 

■a loot

Gabriel 
times a:: 
to it. I 
—Isn’t 
Jump f

В ; te eee

_he-

Aiie саше \r rate, y<lie
- -i P

The mind is like a bow. the stronger |8û,ôû0l 
tor beimt unbeti %■'-Ben Jorxson.
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FAIRFIELD
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Ш CARNIVAL COSTUMES COME TO THE MILL AT CHAivICOOK 

and get your

CORN,'CRACKED CORN

:

You May 
Need It

Everywhere you hear 
. that Footwear and Rubber- 

\L wear Is away up in price
Nj***^. But Not, at D. BASSENS

Read our price list of Rubberwear on the 
Inside Page

S Mr. H. M. .Gardner* Costumer of St| 
John, will bain St. George from Jan. 
17th to 19th with the finest collection o 
costumes in Eastern Canada comprising 
Court, Historic, Patriotic, Comedy. Ont 
hundred costumes from which to choose 

List of C<*tumes, prices and furthei 
information can be had at James O’Neill’s 
store.

Service was held in the Baptist 
Church of this pïgce op Sunday, by 
Rev. Mr. Lewis of Uph 
, •• McKay of St. John
rs visiting friends here, 

i' Miss Grace Hickey of Pt. Wolfe 
has^charge of the school here for 
the winter.

Me and Mrs. Jos. Benjamin drove 
to St. John on Tuesday.

The jiiany friends of Mr. *Wm. 
Floyd aB sorry to bear of his setious 
illr.es;

Misses Mollie and Jennie Mawhin- 
ney cf Sunny Vale spent Tuesday at 
Gardinar's Cfyek.

Mr and Mrs. Л. Rankin spent 
Tuesday with friends in Barnesville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bishop drove to 
St. Martin’s on Wednesday.

tN

' Iw an-.

AND AÎEALri- 
where you can buy it for

$1.45 per bag' by 10 bag lots /

G. STUART GRIMMER cC.
Dealer in CORN and MEAL 

ST. ANDREWS. N. B.

\Ask your doctor about the 
wisdom of your keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis. If he says it’s ail 
right, then get щ bottle oMt 
at once. Why not show a 
little foresight in matters? 
Early treatment, еаЩсиге."

MASCARENE

Croup positively stopped in 20 minuties 
with Dr. Shoop’s Croup Remedy. One 
test alone will surely prove this truth. 
No vomiting, no distress. A safe and 
pleasing syrup—50c. Sold by All Dealers.D. BASSENI HORSEMEN

why not Insure your stock 
CROSS for rates.

m We publish our formulaeA See R. A.
« We banish alcohol 
/ from our medieineeThe young people enjoyed the slid 

ing for the past week.
The service conducted by Rev. E. 

V. Buchanan at the home of J. 
Stewart on Tuesday evening Jan. n 
was well attended.

•j. Bert Cameron spent last week in 
Eastport Me.

J. Ward Dick of High River A1 
berta who was formerly of Mascarene 
is now visiting relatives here after 
five years absence.

Messrs Menzie Chambers, Benny 
Penny, Walter McKenzie and Miss 
Alta McKenzie attended the Division 
on Wednesday last,

Chas. Leland spent Wednesday 
with P. Cameron.

Nolan Wilson is employed with 
with T. {Sullivan BomwRiver.

Mrs. VVm. Hilyard called on Mrs. 
Frank 1 .eland on Friday evening.

Willie Wentworth of Letete is cut
ting firewood here.

Nevin and Meril Matthews of Del
ete were recent visitors here.

Herbert Parks "of St. George pass
ed through here on Thursday.

Miss Annie Stewart spent Sunday 
with Miss Lenora McVicar.

Mrs. C. McVicar was the guest of 
Mrs. Cameron on Sunday.

School has opened again.
David Barry of Caithness visited 

here recently.

vers We urge you to I 
ooneult your / 

doetorSt. GeorgeCarleton Street OYSTEKS, row or jtfti у '/ * \ 
A. G BROW'S^/ ^Many a boy U called dull and ati

when the whole trouble ia due to a__,
liver. We firmly believe your own doc
tor will tell you that an occasional dose 
of Ayer'a Pills will do auch boys a great 
deal of good. They keep the liver active.

---- SvUuJ. О. Zgnr Oo.. bswtl. W«M, y ■

Id.

/
RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and’ 

blacksmith. Repair work.We are pleased to seeГ"

'There is no Quinine, nothing whatever 
harsh or sickening in Prev-*utics. These 
little Candy Cold Cu.e Tablets acts by 
magic. A few hours- -and vuur threaten
ing Cold is broken. Candy-like in taste. 
Preveutics please the children—and they 
brealf the feverishness, always. And 
least of all is the economy. A large box 
—48 Preventive.--25 cents. Ask

Л
L B. YOUNG я. A. CROSS

Світле Agent 
KF,re’ bife..Accident and MotorjBoat 
/ is • ' INSURANCE

lall who are looking tor
Charlotte

Thousands of Xmas Post Cards. '.All 
fast sellers.

and prompt 
Service. .'irst Class Drugs Xmas Toys, Dolls and other

arriving daily. %
Prunes, 4 lbs. for 24c. \
Raisins per box, 52c. X

3 pkgs for 25c. '
2 lbs for 15c. і

25 bars Surprise Sotm, $1.00.
Glass sett (6 piece) l«t-35c.
Tumblers 28c. per doz./
Oil 20c. per gal. ’

And all goods fresh and Hew at lowest 
possible prices.

FREE—For one Dollars worth of goods 
purchased, a box of candy (Souvenir of 
the Falls) given away

л Lowest Rates V 
! St. George, *N„% ! fyour

druggist. He knows! Sold by All Deal
ers.

в. ,W. F. CAPEN = = Apothecary V- гc
♦1*84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Con*yencer'%ànari 
Auctioneer, etc. dffice Clinch st$t.”

"^^^“îî'îâtès^veîsbypZIlâr
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L’ETEJE
M RS^rr H u r^ma^tVews

■*AWdeuthÿ)f >Jrs. Arthur "A 
tookifjte^gl her 
тотЛврі ten o’irfock a^er b 
in a verv couragXyi^, wajÇwi 
white plague for over а уеагГ Her 
death is mourn^j by a hushaiyj*- 
six little children, also bv a fatitiESjjd 
two brothers, one of whim wa^ at'tmT 

funeral. Her death is.a .blow to all 
in the community, as fshe was much 
liked and respected by all^ was 
born at Lubec, Me., ane t^d been 
married twelve years, during which 
time she had resided with her hus
band in Letete. The funeral took 
place on Moiday Jan. 3rd. The 
service was held i:i the Christian 
church and conducted by F. H. Mason 
pastor of the same. After voicing the 
sympathy of the Letete pëople paying 
the deserved tribute of honor to her 
undying name, and making the re
marks necessary for consoling the 
mourners, the procession moved to 
the Mascarene cemetary, where the 
body was silently and reverently' in
terred. A large gathering attended 
the funeral, coining from far and near, 
expressive of the good will and respect 
of the community, for the bereaved. 
As every one who lives noblest, purest 
and best is a benefactor to human 
kind, so was she, and our memory of 
her cannot perish. All who have 
sustained the greatest loss, throughout 
her departure have the sincere* sym
pathy of all in this community.

1Г

Cameras and Supplies atthews
ear's

z %t the L. B. YOUNG’S. >And Everything in the Drug Line
*6IRLS WANTBD-Coat, vest and! 

SaBU‘”,ak"“’ also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

and

AT PADLOCKS, all styles and prices,

t '
/V GRANT & MORIN.HAVEY $ WILSON DRUGGISTS THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd,■ THE REXALL STORE JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.I ./v‘4'. : EASTPORT, ME. Commencing Oct. 1st, and 

ther notice the steamer 
run ae follows :

Z until fur- 
Of this line will— Quick service and good 

MORIN’S barber shop.
at. ROY

Leaves Thorn.’, wharf, St.John, for 
Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday morn

ing calling at Dipper Harbor, Bearer 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Beck Bay. 

Returning Leaves

1
BUCK’S HAR0RUTOPIA st.

Alex. McCue is sick with l^agrippe. 
Joseph Halt is hauling logs foi 

Sea Coast Company Eastport Me.
Golden Cook ,s chopping for C. 

Halt.
Robert White is cutting cord wood

Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets, are Said by druggists to have four 
special specific advantages over all other 
remedies for a cold. First—They contain 
no Quinine, nothing harsh or sickening. 
Second—-They give almost instant relief. 
Third—Pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth—A large box—48 Preventics—at 
25 cents. Also fine for feverish children. 
Sold by All Dealers.

Mr, and Mrs. Joshua P. Justason of

Pennfielid spent Sunday with friends 
here. »

Ih Your Throat Husky?
This is the first step towards Catarrh.

Everything depends on your remedy, A 
cough mixture slips quickly over the 
weak spots, drops into the stomach and 
does little but harm digestion. It’s al
together different with Catarrhozone—it 
cures because it gets right at the trouble.
You inhale Catarrhozcne, breathe in the 
vapor of healing balsams that strengthen 
and restore the weak throat tissues.
You'll not have colds, or coughs,— . „
Throat trouble and Catarrh will disappear two wee*8 °* eack Wpnth. 
with the use of Catarrhozone. At all $1.00 a month if desired, 
dealers, 25c. and $1.00. Get it to-day. тшя^ттшш^^тшяшяяш^^^

St. Andrews 
John,

on Wednesday for St.
H w “Ui,ls at Iiack Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Beaver and Dipper Hg.
bor Tide and weather permitting.

АЦ freights must be prepaid.
Щ Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Alden the young son of Mr. and 
Mis. Pobert Juatason, is seriously ill 

wrth congestion, Dr. Alexander is in 
attendance.

Father Carson, was in the village, 
Tuesday.

Lewis Connors and daughter, Miss 
Laura, went to St. John, Tuesday.

Chas. Cross, went to the hospital 
at St. John Tuesday, to have a tumor 
removed from his threat.

Mrs. P. W. Connors and daughter, 
Mrs. Hazen McLean, were in St, 
George Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDowell, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Eld- 
ridge, Beaver Harbor.

Miss Maud Wallace, who is taking 

a course in nursing at Dr. Deacon’s 
hospital, Milltown, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wallace.

Miss Blanche Alexander, has re

sumed her duties in the school here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Doon, who have 

been visiting Mrs. Doon’s mother, 
Mrs. Belle Jack, Pennfield, were here 
Sunday, on their way home to St. 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson and 
family, have moved from 1-е tang.

У-'

і
this .vinter.

Charles Woodbury is hauling wood 
for the Sea Coast Co. Eastport Me. ' 

Daniel Cameron is enjoying good 
health this winter.

H. H. THOMPSON, Age! 
Sewing Machine Cn. St.'"Gee

inger
first Phone Main 531

ty ti
LEWIS CONNORS, Manager,

Blacks Harbor. N. B. ‘
A

■
5:A baby girl has arrived at the 

home of Jas. McGarrigle.
John Bothwick has lost a very val

uable horse by lock jaw.
Norman Cook is at present work- 

*' і - 4ng with Charles Woodbury 
hj'nd.

* jucher Cook fs logging and has 
-étbput one thousand yarded.

Wrijfcameron
are working for E. Sherwood.

J . John Currau is clearing meadow 
,-hay ground.

' ^ 'V yL—:
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LADDERS of every description. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.LITTLE LEPBEAU

L I^twlor, Inspector, who has 
been for the past week at 'laces Bay 
on business about the concrete wall 
that is going to be built there and al
so the brick yard bank here, he called 
on his many friends Monday Mr and 
Mr. Oscar Hanson sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Hanson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hanson left last 
week for their home in New York.

Chas. Boyne who is employed at 
the New River Luntbei Company 
spent Sunday at home.

«NWILLIAM IRISHas spare

w.

The Famous Old Homestean

DEALER IN

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Aleand Elmer White

- *

ш-м ■ 1 іGinger Beer.
. Tobacco and Cigars. 4 
nit and Confectionery..

«NEW BIVEB Whtp in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a1fEdgar Smith arrived here Tuesday 

from St. John, with three masons.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Reid of Bonny 

River, spent Tuesday night at Mrs, . 
Giles on their way home from St. John..

L B. Knight and Fred CUnch, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday »t the

■ f • -У-—

Щ SEC01» FALLS

..Our school openerl 1 a* week for the 
«P*WBiCm,with MiÿsAlolt of Boca bee,

yepÿt Sberwtipd "^tt qn Friday 

I for Gtf |gdtew%|||tffig|:^ÿeasant vacar

у|Г.,п<| лиЛ. В. Gjjlmvr, are now 
occuwittX tfar beautiful 'gew home.

Arthur Williamson left on Thursday 
or Grand Falls, to remain for the winter 
ontlis.
tert Grey, was a visitor here on 
idaÿ.

7W . supply f*r town use, etc, write

1 ф TH0S.R.IKENTNotice ST. GEORGE, N. B.
- Katherine Murphy, a n-resident

ratepayer of the Town of St. (George, io 
the County of Charlotte, is 
tied to pay the amounts assi 
her in the said Town of S 
follows :

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application
Cure for Sick Women

eby noti- 
«1 agaiRst

When pains gather round the hips and 
lodge in the small of the back—-when to 
stoop or bend seems impossible, when 
dizzv spells and hearing down pains are

new boarding house. Si KSSSïfÏKSSSr £

William Henry of St. George and appuir, vit , energy is reApred. back
W. H. made , b~ “2S JSLSîJÎ

trip to Maces Bay front 1 eabo s «amp increases in spirit by using Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. They cure the conditions 
that rob her of health and vigor. No 

Howard Allan and George Me- medicine so helpful as Dr. Hamilton's
ills . 25c. at ail dealers.

№camps. ,
Edgar Smith his moved into his

as

$4.56:1Year 1907 
Year 1908 
Year 1909 

Total
With the costs of advertising the same, 
within one month from this date Other
wise her real estate will be sold to recover 
the same.

Be up to date 
and use our 

Latest Improved

6.3
63A 

$17.2# ,
The tender leaves of a harmless lung- 
healing mountainous shrub, give to Dr, 
Shop's Cough Remedy its marvelous 

r and Mrs. Dnrell Gillmor were curative properties. Tight, tickling or 
its ol Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gillmor, distressingcoughs. quickly yield to the 

•ek; leaving for Philadelphia on
And it is so safe and good for children, 
as well. Containing no opium, chloro
form, or other harmful drugs, mother* 
should in safety always demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. If other remedies are offered 
tell them No ! 
all doalera.

Thursday.

BEVELED S1DIN8Dated Dec. 15tb, 1909. A. D.
h. g. McDougall

Town Treasurer

Cormick, made a business trip to New 
River Thursday.

Mrs. William Taylor, got a severe 
fall Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Amy Foley was called to her 
home in Letang, by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. l,askey.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Thos. 
Mulherin is recovering from her illness.

Edgar Smith has got the boiler 
house built.

POMEROY RIDGE instead of Clapboards 
Beveled Siding is used about alto

gether in the U. S. and Western 
Canada.

Steveart has been quite ill
Mrs. Peacock and daughter Pearl, were 

calling on frienas here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, are receiv

ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
yonng son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carson ate visiting 
their daughter, Mrs.-Coleman Thornton.

Miss Olive Folsom is visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Henry Hannan.

Miss Cora Houlton, spent the Xmas, 
holidays with Mr and Mrs. A. Dewar, 
has gone to Calais for a while.

4k.
McDowell of Pennfield, 

school here. ІJohn—Say, Arch, you are always try
ing every new Patient Medicine that is 
advertised.

Arch-Yes, I have used various 
remedies for Ague in the Face. Neuralgia 
nd Rheumatism and don’t seem to 

receive much benefit from them.
John—Look here, “Cut them ont” 

and use Empire Liniment, 
It is alright.

Be your own judge ! Sold
•ted to 

with
If you want to learn of the many 

advantages of Beveled Siding sad 
its very low cost, drop us a line*'is MRS. MARY LASKEY

A :
Staqr wife of Nathaniel Laskey, 

ol died ai^her home L'Etang on Friday 
morning of pneumonis. She was 

з eeventy-one years of age. The funeral 
waaSffcetd on Sunday.

HALEY & SON
Zt Stephen, N. B.

Bennie Saunders, spent Sunday at 
his home in St. George.

jj
m

—;AXES and SAWS
t

all kinds at
POCKET KNIVES 

10c. to $2.50
WALL PAPERRubbera; Discount on all patterns to 

close this season’s g<M8s
v ■ Ж

SLEDS and SKATES

At CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.

2 ш
AT(Etc.

CHERRY’SCHERRY’SATyCHERRY’SMNP * Eastport, Maine-.4**
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